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Introduction
In a hy dro ther mal power sys tem with sig nif i cant per cent age of hy dro gen er a tion a long-term multireservoir man age ment has a great im pact on the pro duc tion cost of thermal units. Be sides hy dro elec tric power plants there are many other us ers of river flows and res er voirs.
Con ser va tion pools usu ally serve mul ti ple pur poses and mul ti ple us ers. Each res er voir, as well as a mul ti ple res er voir sys tem, has unique op er at ing rules. Many con ditions and con sid er ations may be au thor i ta tive in the op er a tion of res er voirs for mu nic i pal and in dus trial wa ter sup ply, hy dro elec tric power pro duc tion, ir ri ga tion, rec re ation, nav iga tion, and other con ser va tion stor age pur pose. The mul ti ple pur pose res er voir op er a tion in volves var i ous in ter ac tions and trade-offs be tween pur poses, which are some times com ple men tary while of ten com pet i tive or con flict ing. For a mul ti ple-res er voir sys tem, with res er voirs in se ries (cas caded res er voirs) as well as res er voirs in par al lel, re lease deci sions re quire more pre cise and more com plex ap proaches. If the res er voirs have sig nif icantly dif fer ent evap o ra tion po ten tial or other losses pos si bil ity, minimization of losses must be taken into con sid er ation [1] .
Be sides above, there are many lim i ta tions on res er voir op er a tion pol icy, such as: -amount of empty space available for storing future flood waters in order to reduce down stream damages, represented by the designated top of conservation pool elevation,
-reservoir release to maintain specified minimum flow rates, and -water-surface-level fluctuation, etc.
In the usual ap proach for de ter min ing the op ti mal long-term op er a tion pol icy of a mul ti ple res er voir hy dro ther mal power sys tem all other type of wa ter use, ex cept hy droelec tric power, are treated like con straints. This tra di tional ap proach, ir re spec tive of whether look ing for the min i mum of the to tal sys tem cost (usu ally the ther mal pro duc tion cost) or look ing for the max i mum of the profit in power sys tem, man ages with the available amount of wa ter for power pro duc tion [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . This pa per de scribes the ap proach used by the au thors for solv ing the long-term sched ul ing of power sys tem with mul ti ple pur pose and mul ti ple user con ser va tion res ervoirs. The main goal is to achieve the max i mum profit of var i ous types of wa ter uti li za tion tak ing into ac count lim ited wa ter re sources and all accomplishable re stric tions. Con sequently, the ba sic dif fer ence be tween the pre sented ap proach and the usual ap proach for res er voir op er a tions in power sys tem is in the treat ment of other wa ter us ers. Other wa ter us ers can be, more over, mod eled like con straints (for ex am ple, mu nic i pal wa ter sup ply) but also like a peer par tic i pant in the profit re al iza tion. The mod el ing of other wa ter us ers and their profit func tions is, up to this point, quite sim ple in com par i son with mod el ing of hydro elec tric plants and power sys tem profit cal cu la tions. All in put vari ables, like res er voir and river in flows, elec tric ity de mand, etc. are mod eled de ter min isti cal ly.
Mathematical formulation
The to tal profit of wa ter uti li za tion from each con ser va tion pool is the sum of prof its, which are re al ized by mul ti ple us ers dur ing par tic u lar pe ri ods. The as sump tion is that all prof its, ex cept prof its of hy dro elec tric plants, de pend only on di verted wa ter on one streamflow or on stor age of wa ter in one res er voir. The hy dro elec tric power plant pro duc tion is co or di nated with other power plants in power sys tem. The profit in power sys tem is a func tion of di verted wa ter by tur bines and res er voir level from all con ser vation pools.
In cal cu la tion, sched ul ing ho ri zon is di vided into the smaller time pe riod, called ba sic time pe riod t. Ac cord ing to men tioned above, the to tal profit of all res er voirs release us age P, which have to be max i mized, can be math e mat i cally ex pressed as fol lows:
where: P ur -profit of water utilization u (u = A, B, ...) from reservoir r (r = 1, 2, ..., R), P PS -profit in power system, X -all spills and releases from reservoir 1 in whole period, X = [
-all spills and releases from reservoir 2 in whole period, Y = [y 1 , y 2 , ..., y T ], Z -all spills and releases from reservoir R in whole period, Z = [z 1 , z 2 , ..., z T ], x t , y t ,..., z t -all spills and releases during period t, (t = 1, 2, …, T).
Con straints of lim ited wa ter re sources for all res er voirs can be ex pressed as follows:
where: ir t -inflow to the reservoir r (r = 1, 2, ..., R) during basic period of time t, (t = 1, 2, …, T), V r -available volume of the water which can be released from reservoir r, (r = 1, 2, ..., R) during whole period T. The re sult ing prob lem is gen er ally con strained non-lin ear math e mat i cal op ti miza tion prob lem with an ex tremely high num ber of op ti mi za tion vari ables and sys tem param e ters.
In the sug gested method the op ti mi za tion of R res er voirs is bro ken into R subproblems in which one res er voir is op ti mized, while other res er voirs re lease is tem porarily kept con stant. In a subproblem all hy dro elec tric (and ther mo elec tric) plants par tic ipate in the power sys tem profit, while the power sys tem profit is the func tion of only one re lease. Equa tion (1) can be writ ten as:
where constant P Ot is the sum of all profits of multi users water utilization (except profit in hydroelectric plants) on other reservoirs in period t. The so lu tion for the prob lem (3) can be found with con ve nient non-lin ear program ming al go rithm for con strained prob lem. Thus, long-term op er a tion pol icy or op timal so lu tion for eq. (1) re sults from suc ces sive solv ing subproblems for all res er voirs. Af ter the cal cu la tion of the subproblem (3) for the last res er voir, the whole pro ce dure occurs again sev eral times in it er a tion loop (un til the to tal profit in crease be comes neglectable).
The prob lem, which ap peared in eq. (3), is the de ter mi na tion of power sys tem profit func tion in de pend ence on wa ter re lease from only one res er voir for each ba sic time pe riod. Ac cord ing to the assump tion, other wa ter uti li za tion profit func tions for each ba sic time pe riod t are mu tual in de pend ent and known in put dates. Power sys tem profit func tions are vari able dur ing com pu ta tions. There fore, be fore each op ti mi za tion cal cu la tion for one res er voir re lease, while other res ervoirs re lease is tem po rary con stant, power sys tem profit func tion ( fig. 1 ) for each pe riod t must be cal cu lated. It is very hard to cal cu late these profit func - tions an a lyt i cally, so they are cal cu lated by sim u la tion model. In the au to mated search for the profit func tion, sep a rate al go rithm [10] re peat edly cal cu lates the en ergy pro duc tion cost in power sys tem with dif fer ent val ues for the con sid ered res er voir re lease. En ergy pro duc tion cost al go rithm for a given amount of wa ter min i mizes the cost of run ning the ther mal unit. Load du ra tion curve, gen er at ing unit char ac ter is tics and many oth ers constrains are in cluded in this al go rithm. Af ter that, the ob jec tive func tion (3) for one it er ation step is re-formed and the op ti mal subproblem so lu tion can be found.
The global ob jec tive func tion (1) de com po si tion sim pli fies op ti mi za tion problem and en ables it to be solved. The it er a tive com pu ta tion with sys tem atic op ti mi za tion pro cess man ag ing and ap ro pos pro gram ming al go rithm ap pli ca tion for con tin ual solv ing the lo cal ob jec tive func tion (3) leads to the op ti mum.
The lo cal ob jec tive func tion (3) in cludes sig nif i cant lower num ber of de ci sion vari ables. Due to prob lem de com po si tion, some of less dom i nated pa ram e ters, pre viously dis re garded, can par tic i pate in each phase of cal cu la tion and sim u la tion. A pos si ble lon ger cal cu la tion time is a ne glected fac tor in such prob lems.
Implementation and testing results
The pro posed long-term op ti mi za tion method is the ba sis of the new de vel oped soft ware pack age. The de vel oped pro gram has been tested on power sys tem model, which is very sim i lar to Cro atian Power Sys tem of the year 2000. In me dian weather condi tion hy dro elec tric power plants pro duc tion in Croatia is about 45% of elec tri cal demand. The test ing model in cludes 5 hy dro chains with 6 res er voirs for sea sonal reg u lation, sev eral small sized res er voirs, and 9 stor age hy dro elec tric plants [11] . The gen er a tion sys tem also con tains 12 ther mal plants (var i ous fu els) as well as sev eral run-off river hy dro elec tric plants. The con straints in the hy dro chains in clude min i mum and max i mum con ser va tion stor age lev els for pol lu tion and flood con trol, main te nance of min i mum flows spec i fied for eco log i cal rea sons, amount of wa ter for wa ter sup ply, etc. The re la tion ships be tween the gross head and the stor age ca pac ity are mod eled for all res er voirs. The sched ul ing ho ri zon in this ex am ple is de fined as one year. The ba sic time pe riod is one month. The monthly elec tric ity re quire ments are ex ter nally cal cu lated and rep re sented by the use of load du ra tion curves.
The pro gram out put list in cludes: -volume, release and gross head for reservoirs in each basic period, -hydroelectric power plants and thermal plants production in each basic period, and -system profit in each basic period, etc.
The de scribed model was ap plied to two cases. In the first case ir ri ga tion demands were dis re garded. In the sec ond case ir ri ga tion de mands on two lo ca tions (on the river Cetina and on the river Trebisnjica) were counted in. Rev e nues for sup ply ing ir ri gation were mod eled with non-lin ear profit func tions for six months of the year.
The monthly pro duc tions of the stor age of hy dro elec tric plants and di verted water for ir ri ga tion are pre sented in tabs. 1 and 2. The to tal an nual rev e nue in the sec ond case is higher in spite of smaller an nual power pro duc tion in hy dro elec tric plants. Im pact of ir ri ga tion de mands on wa ter re lease pol icy is much better seen on the Trebisnjica river ba sin then on quite com plex Cetina river ba sin. The Cetina res ervoir/river sys tem in cludes two stor age res er voirs, Peruca and Busko Blato, with sig nif icantly dif fer ent char ac ter is tics. Ac tive stor age ca pac ity of the Peruca res er voir is about 50% lower than ac tive stor age ca pac ity of the Busko Blato res er voir but mean an nual natu ral in flow of the Peruca res er voir is ap prox i mately twice as high as mean an nual nat u ral in flow of the Busko Blato res er voir. Seep age and evap o ra tion losses are neg li gi ble for the Peruca res er voir but they are sig nif i cant for the Busko Blato res er voir. The first res er voir sup plies wa ter for the Peruca im pound ment hy dro elec tric power plant (with vari able gross head of 24 to 55 m) and ir ri ga tion di ver sion down stream, while the sec ond provides wa ter for the Orlovac di ver sion hy dro elec tric power plant of ap prox i mately 400 m gross head. Re leases from both res er voirs plus in cre men tal lo cal in flows, af ter merg ing, flow trough next two hy dro elec tric power pro jects, Djale and Zakucac. Model of the Trebisnjica river ba sin in cludes the Bileca stor age res er voir, ir ri ga tion di ver sion down stream and the Dubrovnik hy dro elec tric power pro ject fur ther down stream.
It is clearly seen in fig. 2 that monthly re leases from the Bileca res er voir are lower in case 2 then in case 1 in wet sea son and higher in case 2 then in case 1 in ir ri ga tion sea son. Sum of monthly res er voir re leases in both cases is equal. Sum of monthly res er -voir re leases in one year is equal to sum of net monthly res er voir in flow in one year for each res er voir. Ac cord ing to res er voir re leases in each month end-of-month storages of 
